Player of the Year: Tom & Pauline seal titles with 1 event to go
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Congratulations to Tom O'Reilly and Pauline Balfe who will be crowned players of the year for
2019. The duo have been so consistent all season and their just rewards is to finish the season
as the club Number 1 players. There is still points up for grabs at the Sean McDermott Cup on
Sunday but not enough to dislodge Tom & Pauline. Tom unusually did not win a club major.
However he was runnr up at the Strokeplay and won the Top Gross at the Captains and he won
the Tom Doyle. Tom's most memorable moment was his 39 score at the strokeplay in August.
He was also runner up in the GAA matchplay earlier this month. Pauline too has been very
consistent in the club majors and was winner of the Club Matchplay and runner up in the
Strokeplay as well. Pauline too was a member of the Dublin Inter County team and she again
performed well in scratch cups. The runners up Conor O'Shea and Vera Glennon too were
excellent. Vera was our strokeplay winner, Handicap Matchplay winner, performed well in the
Club Matchplay and a number of the Chase II events. She Matched Pauline almost all the way
and nearly caught her at the end. Conor O'Shea what a year for him. winner of the GAA
Matchplay, the Gents Inter Matchplay and runner up in the Dublin Matchplay, his game
continues to improve and 2020 could be a very exciting year for him with lots to look forward to.
We will update final points total after our final weekend. We will announce too presentation
dates as well to our winners and runners up but well played to Tom & Pauline on a fantastic
consistent year.
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